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(loon not vary, whether tho profita of til.1 company arc small 
or large. Hi- knows wliat he must pay and wlmt he Is to 
g, t f„r his money. The participating policyholder, on the

'“t"",., Vi «mu -i'divr I'rank II. I lanlioin, uf other hand, know •
M.i-'.o lilt-ell-, ill lie .Itinual rc|H.rl, give- In- \n\t- c|SM bu| |1(ll |n |h(, |ir,,inH „f the other class. Ills pre- 
mi llic writing "f part ici].tiling ami nmi-]iarlii ipalmg Is fixed high, w ith a view of a saving for him. The
1,Usine - In tin -amc miniiailv. \flvr -lalmg that premiums of the other class are fixed lower, and If iho

rvi "imilH'iiilvil In I.... ,-hihi.mg «he « rifing resuH W ,l;;;,
uf Ik.Ill kinds by Otic v«•: 11 j»;my m .\l.i-sumwtt- was <h<i |(WgvB ull(, expvneve Incurred directly In their lie.
defeated, lie says: half, and a due proportion of the general expenses of the

Th.- rraminH f«»r tin- legislation, however, are sound, and company, the participating policyholders, who have paid 
tf appr luted to their full force would Justify tin n ut- more, must have their profits reduced accordingly, for the
un til of the m« astir. In the first place, the .Massa, husetts corporation is one and not two organizations, ami te
laws xi rv prop. rlv prohibit tin transaction by a domestic assets derived from the contributions of the participating 
Ilf.- rompaitv of à participating and a non participating policyholders can In* taken to pay the deficiencies in the
husliiehs at the naim time The reason for it is the ob- contributions of the mm participating, if any.
x lulls on. Huit no one is wise enough to mete out exact ttngemy is remote, it may tie said. True, nut It exists
Just lee !.. tie t xx o «l.iHHis The non participating class have Kvery participating policyholder in a company that writes
no inter* -t in the profits of the company Knell person In- both c lasses of policies is subject to it. although lie may
hand in that « lass pays a certain fixed premium which not realize the fact
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I he hundreds of questions and answers on (.anadian Banking Practice deal with nearly every 
possible point of praetieal interest likely to present itself during the daily routine of a hank, lhe 
replies relate to acceptances, cheques, endorsements, deposit receipts, letters of credit, circular notes, 
warehouse receipts, partnership accounts, hankers lien on flood*, forrery, alteration and loss of 
negotiable instruments, hills of exchange, promissory note-, principle and surety, etc., etc., etc. 
Mr .1. 1. P Knight, the compiler of “ Canadian Banking Practice has classified and indexed the 
Questions on Points of Practical Interest. I he v alue of such a work .nust he apparent, and a copy of the 
hook should he in the possession of every hank official and business man in the country who desires 
to he informed upon points likely to arise in the course of dealings between hanks and their customers.
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